shloshet yamim dever
shloshet yamim dever
(three days of
pestilence)
shloshim kesef (thirty
pieces of silver)
shloshim shanah (thirty
years old)
shloshim yom (thirty
days)
shloshim (thirty, thirty
sayings)
shmad (destroyed,
destruction)
shmanim (ointments)
shmattes (rags, tatters)
Shmi (My Name)
shmo (his name, his own
name)
Shmo (His Name)
shmonah (eight)
shmonah asar (eighteen)
shmonah yamim (eight
days)
shmoneh nesikhei adam
(eight leaders [tribal
princes] of men)
shmoneh shanim (eight
years)
SHMUEL ALEF (I SAMUEL)
SHMUEL BAIS (II SAMUEL)
Shmuel ("Heard of G-d")
shnat achat (first year)
shnat hama'aser (year of
tithing)
shnat hashemittah (the
year of release)
shnat hashemittah (year
of release)
Shnat Ratzon L'Hashem
(the year of Hashem's
favor)
shnat shalosh (third
year)
shnat sheva (seventh
year)
shnat shillumim (year of
retributions)
shnat shtayim (second
year)
shnat tovatecha (the
year with Thy goodness)
shnat (year of)
shnayim anashim (two
men)
shnayim and arba'im (two
and forty)
shnayim shnayim (two by
two)
shnayim (two)
shnei anashim (two men)
Shnei Asar Shevet
(Twelve Tribes)
shnei banim (two sons)
shnei hadagim (two fish)
shnei luchot avanim (two
tablets of stone)
Shnel! (Quick!)
Shneym Asar Achim
(twelve brethren)
shneym asar baker
(twelve bulls)

Shomroni
Shneym Asar Perot
(Twelve Fruits)
Shneym Asar She'arim
(Twelve Gates)
Shneym Asar Shivtei
HaBnei Yisroel (Twelve
Tribes of the Bnei
Yisroel)
Shneym Asar Shivtei
Yisroel (Twelve Tribes
of Yisroel)
shneym asar (twelve)
shnot olamim (years long
past)
sho'ah (catastrophe,
disaster, this is the
Biblical Hebrew word
used for the Holocaust
found a few times in the
Bible)
sho'arim (gatekeepers)
sho'er (doorkeeper,
gatekeeper)
sho'er HaIr (gatekeeper
of the City)
shochad (bribe, gift,
bribe[s], bribery,
incentive kind of gift)
shochvim es zachar
(homosexuals)
shod (catastrophe,
desolation, robbery,
sudden destruction)
shoded (destroyer,
plunderer, robber)
shodedei lailah (robbers
by night)
shodedim (robbers)
shofar (ram's horn)
shofech dahm (a violent
son who sheds blood)
shofet (judge)
shofetim (jealousy,
judges)
SHOFETIM (JUDGES)
shohvel (train, skirt)
shoin (already)
shok (thigh piece)
shokayim of an ish (legs
of a man)
shokhad (bribe)
Shokhen Ad (the One Who
abideth forever, the
Shekhinah)
shomair (watchman)
Shomayim Chadashim
(New Heavens)
shomayim harishonah
(the first heaven)
Shomayim v'haAretz
(Heaven and Earth)
Shomayim (G-d, Heaven)
shomei dvar Hashem
(hearers of the word of
Hashem)
shomei hashomayim
(the highest heaven)
shomei'a (is listening)
shomem (desolator,
destroyer)
shomemah (desolate)
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shomemot rishonim
(former desolations)
shomer (beware, guard,
keep watch over,
watchful, watchman)
shomer emunim (keeping
faith)
shomer haBegadim (keeper
of the wardrobe)
shomer HaBrit V'HaChesed
(who keepeth covenant
and lovingkindness)
shomer hakelim (supply
moster)
shomer hanashim
(custodian of the women)
shomer hasaf
(gatekeeper)
shomer masoret
(religious devotion)
shomer mishmeret (do
guard duty, watch the
watch, attend to, keep
the charge, the
reverence, keep the
guard duty)
shomer mitzvoth (on
guard regarding
commandments)
shomer rosh (head
bodyguard)
Shomer Shabbos (keep
Holy the Sabbath)
shomrei dvar Hashem
(keepers guarding/doing
the word of Hashem)
shomrei hasaf (guards of
the threshold, the
doorkeepers)
shomrei mishmeret Bais
HaMelech (guards on duty
at the Royal Palace)
shomrei mishmeret
haKodesh (standing guard
over the Holy)
shomrei mishmeret
Mishkan Hashem (who are
guardians of the Mishkan
Hashem)
shomrim (guards, spies,
watchmen)
Shomron (Samaria)
Shomroni (Samaritan)
NOTES

